The aim of the present work was to analyze the effect of partial and total replacement of fish 25 oil (FO) by a blend of vegetable oils on the health and antioxidant status of gilthead sea 26 bream (Sparus aurata L.) fed primarily plant-protein based diets. The study included 27 measurements of feed-borne contaminants, gene expression analyses of detoxifying and 28 antioxidant pathways and measures of antioxidant and innate immune descriptors. 29
(PUFA), but they are lacking in n-3 long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (LC-PUFAs). 66
This means that fish feeding on vegetable oils would have to desaturate and elongate C 18 67
PUFAs to their LC-PUFA derivates. However, all marine fish so far studied, including 68 gilthead sea bream, appear to have lost the ability to make such conversion (Mourente and The anti-inflammatory effect of n-3 LC-PUFAs has been extensively documented, 79 and supplementation of domestic foods with marine FO is becoming an accepted practice to 80
improve the nutritional quality of most animal products (e.g., meat, milk, eggs). However, 81 LC-PUFAs are extremely vulnerable to oxidation and dietary antioxidants (e.g., vitamin C, 82 vitamin E, polyphenols, carotenoids, biologically active peptides) help to counteract the 83 Induction of the respiratory burst (RB) activity in blood leucocytes was measured 221 directly from heparinised blood, following the method described by Nikoskelainen et al. 222 (2005) . Briefly, 100 µl of diluted blood (1:25) in HBSS (Hanks balanced salt solution, pH 223 7.4) were dispensed in white flat-bottomed 96-wells, and incubated with 100 µl of a freshly 224 prepared luminol suspension (2mM luminol in 0.2 M borate buffer pH 9.0, with 2 µg/ml 225 phorbol myristate acetate (PMA)) for 1 h at 24-25 ºC. Luminol-amplified chemiluminescence 226 was measured every 3 min with a plate luminescence reader for generation of kinetic curves. 227 Each sample was run by duplicate and read against a blank in which no blood was added. 228
The integral luminescence in relative light units (RLU) was calculated. 229
Total plasma peroxidases (PO), which include myeloperoxidase, were chosen as a 230 measure of the oxidizing capacity of the plasma, because of their involvement in the 231 production of ROS (Spickett et al., 2000) . They were measured following the procedure 232 described in Sitjà-Bobadilla et al. (2005) Although the charge of POPs in all experimental feeds was in the range of trace 270 levels, FO replacement with vegetable oils resulted in a significant and progressive reduction 271 of feed-borne contaminants (Table 3 ). The total PCB/DL-PCB concentration on a wet weight 272 basis ranged between 9.6 and 2.2 ng/g for the two extreme diets (CTRL and VO). Detectable 273 amounts of HCB, DDT and DDT-derivates were found in all diets, varying the sum of these 274 selected OCPs from 9.8 in the CTRL diet to 1.6 ng/g in the VO diet. Regardless of diet, most 275 PBDE congeners were below the limit of detection (< 0.1 ng/g). Most PAHs were also below 276 the limit of detection (< 0.1-0.5 ng/g), decreasing the sum of detectable PAH congeners 277 The expression pattern of AhRs and CYP 1A is shown in Fig. 1 . Hepatic 283 transcription of AhR1 was down-regulated by FO replacement, and a significant 30% 284 reduction in AhR1 mRNA levels was found in fish fed the VO diet (Fig. 1A) . The relative 285 expression of AhR2 was not significantly altered by dietary treatment (Fig. 1B) . The trend 286 for CYP1A was similar to that of AhR1, and a two-fold reduction in CYP1A mRNA levels 287 was found in fish fed the VO diet (Fig. 1C) . 288
The expression pattern of antioxidant enzymes of the hepatic glutathione pathway is 289 shown in Fig. 2 . The amount of GR mRNA transcripts was not affected by dietary treatment 290 ( Fig. 2A) . The expression of GPx-1 was down-regulated by FO replacement, and a slight but 291 significant 20% reduction in GPx-1 mRNA levels was found in fish fed the VO diet when 292 comparisons were made with fish fed the CTRL diet (Fig. 2B) . The trend for PHGPx was 293 opposite to that of GPx-1, and the expression of PHGPx mRNA was enhanced by a 30% in 294 fish fed the VO diet (Fig. 2C) . 295
The hepatic expression of MT was reduced by FO replacement, and the abundance 296 of MT mRNA levels in fish fed 66VO and VO diets was two-fold lower than in fish fed 297 CTRL and 33VO diets (Fig. 3A) . The relative expression of GRP75 was significantly 298 reduced by a 40% in fish fed the VO diet in comparison to data found in fish fed the CTRL 299 diet (Fig. 3B) . 300 301 302 13
Glutathione and antioxidant defence system 303 304
The hepatic synthesis of glutathione was inhibited by FO replacement, and tGSx 305 levels (oxidized plus reduced forms) were significantly and progressively decreased in fish 306 fed 66VO and VO diets (Fig. 4A) . The oxidized form (GSSG) also decreased with FO 307 replacement (Fig. 4B ), but the GSH/GSSG ratio increased in concert and the highest quotient 308 was found in fish fed the VO diet (Fig. 4C) . Dietary intervention also altered the total plasma 309 antioxidant capacity, and the values registered in fish fed the VO diet were significantly 310 lower than in CTRL fish (Fig. 5) . 311 312
Immune status 313 314
The RB of circulating leucocytes was triggered by the graded replacement of FO. 315
Thus, ROS production after PMA stimulation was lowest in fish fed the CTRL diet and two-316 three folds higher in fish fed the VO diet (Fig. 6A) . Non significant differences were found in 317 plasma PO (Fig. 6B) . Likewise, dietary intervention did not modify the ACP, although the 318 maximum ACH 50 values (no statistically significant) were found in fish fed the 66VO diet 319 (Fig. 6C) . Conversely, plasma lysozyme levels were reduced in this group of fish, and the 320 measured values in fish fed the 66VO diet were significantly lower than in the CTRL group 321 ( The primary enzymatic antioxidant defence system is the glutathione redox system 377 that reduces hydrogen peroxide and lipid hydroperoxides at the expense of oxidizing GSH to 378 its disulfide form (GSSG). GR returns the oxidized glutathione form to GSH using NADPH 379 as reducing equivalents. In the present study, the hepatic expression of GR was not 380 nutritionally regulated. However, selenium-dependent glutathione peroxidases were inhibited 381 (GPx-1) or induced (PHGPx) by FO replacement according to their different substrate 382 specificity and cellular distribution, as it has been observed in other fish models (Imai and 383 Nakagawa, 2003) . Thus, the cytosolic GPx-1, which acts alone or in combination with 384 phospholipase A 2 on H 2 O 2 and free fatty acid hydroperoxides, was down regulated in fish fed 385 the VO diet. Conversely, mitochondrial PHGPx, which acts primarily on peroxidized fatty 386 acids of membrane phospholipids, was significantly overexpressed in the same group of fish. 387
Since these two enzymes probably operate in concert, it can be postulated that fish fed 388 vegetable oils prime the in situ repair of peroxidized phospholipids rather than the turnover 389 of membrane phospholipids from the cytosolic pool of undamaged free fatty acids. This 390 strategy should be especially advantageous in marine fish because their low elongase and 391 desaturase rates for bioconversion of C 18 vegetable oils into C 22 These inconsistent results concerning the effect of vegetable oils on RB may, to some extent, 450 be due to the type of cells and the method of assessment. In our case, RB was assayed on 451 whole blood, which avoids the mechanic impact of the isolation procedures on the cells. 452
Furthermore, luminol-enhanced chemilumiscent is thought to measure intracellular as well as 453 extracellular ROS, whereas other methods measure only one type of ROS production. 454
In the current study, total peroxidases and ACH 50 were not significantly affected by 455 the dietary treatment. The even levels of PO could indicate that the release of these enzymes 456 from leucocytes was not elevated when FO was replaced. This should be regarded as 457 potentially beneficial for fish fed vegetable oils, since high plasma MPO levels in humans are 458 considered as a specific index of leucocytic activation in inflammatory diseases and also 459 correlate with heart diseases and atherosclerosis (Meuwese et superoxide anion generation by n-3 polyunsaturated fatty-acids -Role of 578 cyclooxygenase products and endothelium-derived relaxing factor. Thromb. Gorjão, R., Verlengia, R., Lima, T.M.d., Soriano, F.G., Boaventura, M.F.C., Kanunfre, 606 C.C., Peres, C.M., Sampaio, S.C., Otton, R., Folador, A., Martins, E.F., Curi, 607 T.C.P., Portiolli, É.P., Newsholme, P., and Curi, R., 2006. Effect of 608 docosahexaenoic acid-rich fish oil supplementation on human leukocyte 609 function. Clin Nutr 25, 923-938. 610
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